OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
Wildcat News
West Johnston High

All-North Carolina
Wildcat News
West Johnston High

Distinction
Wavelengths
Ashbrook High
The Pirates' Hook
Riverside High

Honor
The 'Loe Down
William G. Enloe High

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Spot News
1: Allison Wade
Wildcat News
West Johnston High
2: Kathryn Greene
Wildcat News
West Johnston High

Hard News
1: Kathryn Greene
Wildcat News
West Johnston High
2: Allison Wade
Wildcat News
West Johnston High

3: Fabian Hernandez
The Pirates' Hook
Riverside High
HM: Damarion King
The 'Loe Down
William G. Enloe High

Feature News
1: Allison Wade
Wildcat News
West Johnston High
2: Kathryn Greene
Wildcat News
West Johnston High

Sports
1: Kathryn Greene
Wildcat News
West Johnston High